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From Fr. Philip:

H.E. Metropolitan SILOUAN with Deacon Nectarios and with Fr. Michael
Touma, Fr. Philip, and Deacon Boniface immediately after the ordination
to the diaconate. MANY YEARS!

E-Quip: June 14th at 6pm – 7pm Fr. Chrysostom will address us.
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This month ushers in the feast of the Ascension (June 1st) which will be
celebrated in the monastery BUT on Tuesday 31st at 6pm we will serve the last
liturgy of Pascha to make up for this.
Ascension:
This is one of the Great Feasts of the Church. For all that the Gospels are
surprisingly quiet about the matter. The Gospel writers either don’t go into any
detail or treat it with am amazing sparseness. They were mainly interested in
letting us know that the Lord has returned from where He came and that our
nature will similarly become “ascended”.
Troparion
O Christ God, You have ascended in Glory,
Granting joy to Your disciples by the promise of
the Holy Spirit.
Through the blessing they were assured
That You are the Son of God,
The Redeemer of the world!
Kontakion:
When You did fulfil the dispensation for our
sake,
And unite earth to Heaven:
You did ascend in glory, O Christ our God,
Not being parted from those who love You,
But remaining with them and crying:
I am with you and no one will be against you.

Holy Pentecost:
The Gospels are equally “dark” about this feast too. If you read what they say
(and in Acts of the Apostles too) you’ll see that Jesus either breathes on the
disciples or it is not mentioned. In Acts, the writer, the Apostle Luke tries to give
us a clue about what Pentecost was like.
It was difficult for him to find the right words… he says “something like the
sound of a rushing wind”, “something like tongues of fire, separating and resting
into each person.” It reminds us of St. Mark trying to tell us what Christ’s
baptism was like “something that reminded me of a dove…”
There are things (most everything) about God that simply cannot be described
or explained in ordinary language. The problem is that it is not possible for us to
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understand the Holy Trinity and we
are limited by having brains that
weigh less than 1.5Kg. God is infinite
and my brain fits inside a hat.
God explained this to the prophet Job
(Ch 39 - 41) saying, essentially, “You
have no idea how the world or the
universe really works, and you think
you know Me?”
And yet, through Pentecost we do
come to know God – or rather He
floods us with Himself, and we are
given the inner certainly of Him and
His love.
In the church we celebrate Pentecost
by wearing green clothing and
decorating the church with new green
plant growth and blessing the very
first fruits of the year’s harvest.
That evening (at the end of the Liturgy) there are
the kneeling prayers which, as well as asking for all
the blessings of the Holy Spirit, restart the practice
of kneeling and prostrating which we gave up for
Pascha. On Sundays, of course, we continue not
to prostrate or to kneel. This is kept for weekdays.

Food Bank:
Thank you for continuing to bring in food. It would
be good to have items that are ingredients and
items that merely need warming up for someone to
enjoy them. Also, it is useful to have pot noodles,
breakfast bars and similar things to give to
homeless people who come to the door and need a
quick source of energy.
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Services and Events in June:
Wednesdays: 6.15pm at the chapel of St. Katherine and St. Dunstan upstairs
room above the Bridge Church, Newark Road, LN5 8NQ. Please contact
Deacon Nectarios for details. Parking outside.
Weekdays 2pm: Prayers in the University of Lincoln Chaplaincy. Please
contact Ahmed Christopher for directions and parking instructions.
Most Saturdays 5pm: Great Vespers, preceded by Confessions (make an
appointment). The Saturday before the 4th Sunday of each month there is no
Vespers as Fr. Philip is in Worcester.
Sundays 10am: Divine Liturgy.
31st: 6pm Leavetaking of Pascha.
4th June: Saturday. Great Vespers.
5th June: 7th Sunday of Pascha. Afterfeast of the Ascension.
11th: Saturday Great Vespers. (Saturday of Souls)
12th: Holy Pentecost (Fast Free Week)
14th: E-Quip: 6pm
18th: Saturday Great Vespers.
19th: Sunday of all Saints (The Apostles’ Fast starts this evening).
25th: NO Saturday Great Vespers as Fr. Philip is in Worcester.
26th: Sunday of All Saints of Russia, Greece, America, Athos,
Mediterranean etc.
30th: 6pm Divine Liturgy Synaxis of the Twelve Apostles.
2nd: Saturday. No Great Vespers. (Fr. Philip taking a wedding)
3rd: Sunday of All Saints of Britain.
9th: Saturday Great Vespers.
10th: Sunday of All Saints of Lincolnshire.
16th: Saturday – annual pilgrimage to St Hibald at Hibaldstowe.
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Metropolitan SILOUAN
http://www.antiochian-orthodox.co.uk/
Parish Priest: Fr. Philip, 07969 332740
email: Fr.Philip@gmx.com
https://www.facebook.com/Fr.Philip
twitter.com/FrPhilip
http://www.ancientfaith.com/podcasts/comeandsee
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfWMaefJYqFEZkYiK2WmeEw
https://www.orthodoxmonastery.co.uk/
Parish Deacon: Deacon Nectarios: 07483 837384 vitrearum@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGPU2PD0Zmliah8C9AfhrMQ
Newsletter Editor: Fr. Philip.
St Matthias Church Centre, Burton Road, Lincoln, LN1 3TX
Parish Website: www.allsaintslincs.org.uk www.facebook.com/groups/AllSaintsLincoln/
www.facebook.com/COG.Lincoln
www.youtube.com/channel/UCfWMaefJYqFEZkYiK2WmeEw
Safeguarding Officers for Lincoln: Emma Bonner.
Safeguarding Officers for Worcester: Melangell Roe Smith.

Metropolitan PAUL and Archbishop JOHN

It is now 9 years and 2 months since Metropolitan PAUL and
Archbishop JOHN were kidnapped.

PRAY LOVE FORGIVE
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Thank you!
To those who have been coming to tidy and plant the garden. The
whole area is looking beautiful as we can all see.

Pentecost:
Various people have suggested that we have a bring and cook
Pentecost barbeque. Therefore, we need barbeque cookers and
people able to do the cooking and sharing out. Pentecost is a MAJOR
feast of the church so this would be a lovely way of celebrating this.
Let Fr. Philip know if you are able to help with this please.

Fr. Philip.
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